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ASSLHANIK.

THK TWENTY-FIRS- T ANNUAL STATKMKNT OF THE

EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF THE UNITED STATES, lao BUOADWAY. NEW YORK.

HENRY R.HYDE. President.
FOIt THE YEAR ENI)IN(i DECEMBER 31, im

AmiK NTOP LKIXIKR Jan. 1.
IIWJ . $ H'Hi,'.f,f!

INCOME.

Premluma Wli Wii (at
Ititereit mid rent
Net prolll mi Inveaiinenu

u,"t...'. ir.
DlSHCItsKMENTB.

Claliuatiy death aud matured endowi-
ng nm !i,.Vi7..V,l fU

iJlvidi inli, aiirrcndcr value, anil an
uuiile. ..Hi,ltH HI

Diicountcd endowment mil matured
tontine poll iua ITS

Total paid pollcjrholdera 4,7i,!i:t7 !i7

Dividend on ctpitul 7,0(
Akkui lea and iiiimll(n Wl,4i'7 00
tieiicral eipenae
hute, county mid city taua tW.MS ?u

Netcaau aaacta. Doc. 31. ISHo. t SH.VW.HH (A!

a rjt
Bouda and mortaga..., ,V5.47'.rl
I n i Kid Statea ato . i.m.m no
Slate ! kx. city atocka, and a tuck a

authorized hy the laa of the tnte
of New V()rk ....... !"7.4v;! 4 '

Loana aecurcu hy IhihI and ".'WX1
Ileal eaiate In New York aud Ho. ton

and pnti hed uuder forcclnaur.. H.'VW.v.)
Cah unhand tn hanka and other

on ititcnat and In tran.lt
v alnr e recei ved i

Una from oo arruiitt of pit-niiu-

s..ui w

I IS.KH.MI (rj
Marle't value of pluck- - and hotida

over cot l.rc'l.HM.vM

Ititereat and rcnta due and accrued . V'.l.SO" M
Premium, dui and in prof of

collection lca premluma paid In
advanc. p,2M) 1M i.'t (III

Deferred premluma .

Tola! aa.'t, Dec, O. Ism . $ 41.1 U

Total ItaMlllica including le;al ru
acrvc for reinsurance of a!) ril.t- -

llll pulli.lc.

Total undivided aurplua I

Of which bi'lou.'n In eomput.di to
pulcieau general elaa.,.. ... 4,!t"i,tt .'I

Of which Moiif ( eonipuif dj to
policlca in tontine cla.a t jt;,ioi

Risks Assumed in 1 itKo, 8'53, 1 7t.li0. 00

Risks Outstanding $177,i!7.7o: oo

BANK STATEMENT

J.VNIv STATEMENT.

liKTOlIT OK THE i ONIMTION

CITY NATION A I, J JANIv
at C'uiro, hi Hi'1 Suit- - ot Illinois at the i ;oe c.f

Liirjlil p.

M.iiTh n ih. K,!M

liEsoriirEs.
I.OSHK lnl iliroiiiil. . .... 17.1" 'J7
... ti. lMttil to lire ( ir i.U-

tlun ... mi tti
I. S bond" on hand. r. r.) mi
Other .iix Wu. bonilx iiud inorl- -

tru" w.vto (it
Due from appMte nwre'

a.Mitu J"! 4"n 'M

Due from other national bnnk 'tl.4 i'l
Due Irom State l.ankn and

banker !f(C7 i. us i;
Ileal ctate, furniture and Bit-

luren . :ii.i:a la
Current ezpen.ea and tuti

paid I VI

I'miuma raid 7 75
beck and otix r i -- li llemn $ T .. 7.1

Hill of other llnlik ii,;ti ui
Fractional paper currency,

nil kcl and peunie. rt no

lit .. I J1MI
Sliver (i.Kl'l :.fi 77.

Ia?:iI Tender not- - n li. Illl III i.l.?. M
Kedctnptioti fund witli I S.

Treasurer, (S per cent, of i
. . J.fJHll

Due from I,', h. Treaaurcr,
other than S per cent

ion fund 2.7i no

Tot A I

LIABILITIES.
Capital (.Iim k paid in liti.im im
Suriiluii Kttnd i'.m no
I ndlvldcd rrofltn S,H. Hi
National hank note oniniiil

I II If 4S.KW Ml

Individual d. iofll viihlect Pi
check sn.4Hi Is

Demand certificated of depoxll, lO. l ttl 41

Due to other national bniiku, 1.47 4h
Due to state bunks nml

Imukera 15.4111 1 Sri.if ,V)

Total. ....$'H7.t:il SS

Htnte of Illltiol" county of Alexander. c

I, Thou. W. llalliday.Ciiahlerof the above named
bank, do nolemnlv awear lh;;t the above atnteruent
la true to the bent of thy knowledge mil belief.

T"o. W. IIai.i.iiiay, I'aaluer.
Ktibucrlbed and nworn to helore me thla lsthdav

of ilarch, M J . IIowi.kv,
Notary Public

CoitiiKiT Allot:
l II ( t NMMlllAM. i
(i. I). tt'ti.MAvaim, , Directors,
II. II. Candkk,

BOOTS AND SHOES

H. JONES.

SHOE- - M A K E 11.

AtliPiicum Ituildinj- - Coninirrcnil Av.

!' only the very Beat Impnrled Stock iiud a

tho moal cottipi'tnt workmen.

)KICBS REASONABLE nutl fatlafactlnn
X KXHrauteed.

ELECTION NOTICE.

JLECTION NOTICE.

City Ci.kiik's OcnrK, i

. . . ('"i(. lu... March inth, Isni
J L that oil Tuea.lay,ti, l 'ly f Atirll.-A't- ) IRSI.a general tdw.:

tonwlll nc ield t, tho city of Cairo, Alexander

TwSrtf?.' : A M,lvnr' ('l,v l;1,'rk'c(Jlty ity Attorney
and one Alderman from each " I hi

n
ward" of

tkeclty. Korthe tmit.0.0 ,,f ,, J Ztu n itnlla

o,tnrrr.;!ii:Seth,'HU'!i
atrejU: In the Hacond Ward at. th. i, J
of IM hoHKh and Hearty Urn compT, 5? ","
Third WanV, at thn engine hnuan of tliti lilii rn .
ftro company! In tho Fourth Ward, at the cniirihotino; In the Fifth Ward, at the alorehouao bullilingitf .lumea Carroll, on tlm nortbwiwt corner of
Twrnlv-elght- atrunt and Commercial avenue
(laid election will be opened at eight o'clock In themorning and continue open until auven o'clock lu
th afternoon of amne day,

By order of the City Council
J). J. 1'OLKY, City Clerk.

Kroin the undivided aurplua. reveralonarv
will l, declared, available on aettlcmenl of

poflc'!""'111' pr"l"'"ni' 10 """"'y prt elpallnif

'1 lie valuation of the nollcl... 111 tut. roll ti u 1. 1...

J)i n made on tin: American expeneuce table, the
inaiiiiini 01 in etate or.New York.

i W. I'MII.I.II'S, t
.1 . VAN UAK. Actuarlm.

ne. ino havn, In peraon. carefully
cxaioiued the acc.oiiiitK, and counted and examined
in detail the aul of th furlety, and certify that

w, rf.Fiii mnM-mei- inereoi la cfirrect.
11KS INii'l ON K KAN1JOI.PII,
lAMKh SI II.M.NTEM,

TIHM AN A I MM INS,
IIKNKY N. TKKIJhl.L,
John nloank.

Hper.lal Commliie.. ,f iiic jlllir,i f Dirfctorn,
appointed Oct. iff, shk, to enamine the stet

Hi arcounia ai tne none ol the year

f!0AKI( OK III R WTO ItS.
Il'iirvlj Hyde. John A.Stewart,

John D JiHiea,ur, vv.,. Kohert Kennedy,
Uciirv A. Hurlliiii. t 'haiinryM. Depcw,
Il. ii, y, Hpaiildlni., II njamin Wllllannioii,
William II Vie, Henry M. Alexander,
V illiam A. WheeliKk, William Wa.ker,
I'nrker lUmtv, Henry Day,
Wllliiim o. Un.bcrt, K Itoudlnot Co't,
llenr) i; Mnrq iaMl Thonian A ltulille,
Jamca W, Alnjunder, ie,,rie W ( arlelon.
llei ry s. Ter'M-l-l (eot'e ti. Kelloj;,

Thowaii s YonnK. Joe f Navarro,
.'Iliomaf A ( iimiiilnn, John .1 Mrt'ook,

ltolw-r- l li! W. Whm ri;ht.
I'aiiiel II. rilepllell II. I'hl.llpn,
.lamed M lUUu-d- , Samuel W Torny,
llnmru I'orier. l.hanoO l.andou.Kilmrd W ljnnh,rt. SauiHel Holme..
It. V. IUi.(liilili. 'I heodore W pDtoh,

Aleiaiider I'. Irvin,
.lolm (Hi I .Me, I De Witt l uyler,Ah ImT re. ii. I.oii r Kitxirerald,

annlel Horrovte. William M. BII-- k.

Il. i.ry V. It'itl. r, William Alexander,
Oer.rjfe II. Slew art. hamuel O. Oo'xlr'cb
JAMES W. ALEXANDER, Vke IVrs t.
SAMUEL I50RK0WE, 'M Vite J'rca't.

Mt'ilit.-u- l Examiners:
E. W. ItinbtTt, M. I).. E'lwM f'urtis, M. I).
E. W. Scntt, Sii)erinli iidcnt of Ai.Tjrits.

North Westi-ri- i D('irtnicnt.
hK Dearborn Street, ( hi a a.

W. N. CKAINE, (icricral Managir.

E. A. I'lUNETT. A-- nit,

f'uir'i, Illinois.

tin.units.
Vli0 HAITI "iT - Ti inpi ra;i(c hall on Tenth

VVftrcet; priadiltifc' tirt and third Siindavn In
a' mniith.lla m.ardT i? m ; praver meet-In-

Thursday. 7:.'ip. m : Sunday nrhooli ::! a in
liev. A. J. 11 ESS. I'actor.

MUHCII OF THE KEllEKMK-(Eplcop- al)
V.' Koiirteenth ntnei; hundar Morning pravera
K i a. ni ; evenlne prayer. 7:i p. tn.j Sunday
choolV. in a. m. Friday evenini; prayer 7:t p. m.
L'lliST MISSIONAUY BAPTIST CHl'KCIl- -II'reachliiBal lo :)a. m.. :i p. m.. and 7:i p. m., ikiiii at , ..fi y. ai. IUV. 1.4. Kirea,
famor
I l ill K CAN Thirtntith ainet; .rvi. Sal-I J barb 1 Ml a. ni ; Sunday r lio.il ; p in. liev.Knappe, pan'or

MhT!HiilST-- ( or. Klphth and Walnut aire, ta;
Sahbatn lo:.1 a m. and 7 p. mpry.r meeting, Wedneadav 7;K) p. m.; Sunday

Srlifti-i- U m lii.m 11'k.in.i...
IJKKSHYTEKIAN' Eiu'hth preachine on

i i ii. a. m. ana :io p. m.; pruv
aieeiiiii! n..iia.ay at 7.S'ip. m.; Sunday School

i . iror je, paotor.

S 1 " s ,t""in athollr) Corner Croaa" "aiu.it atreeta; a. TMcca Sabbath PI.:ib....
... .

- .....I .i (i. ra. ; veapera Jp. m.; aer
r tin, ai p Jl. m.

C I 1 AI KICK'S h Koman Catholic) Corner Ninth
......,i J . wiiiiigt.in aveuuc; aervicea Sab

nm no 10 a m.; veai.era :t i m Mnndar Srlnw.
M. m. aerwtea every day at B p.m. Itev. .MiisU'tMin

PHYSICIANS.

0 EOROE II. LEACH, M. D.,

rii.vsician and Surgeon.
special niteiition paid to the Homeopathic treat

iin iii oj niirguai iii.eanea, and dia. aata of women..... , II O'l M II.
Oili. o: No. in Eighth atrect, near Commercial

avenue, Cairo, Ilia.

DENTISTS.

JK E. W. WHITLOCK,

Duntal Surgeon.
orni-- o. i.v, tommerclal Avenoe, between

aignu, aim Mtitn streeu

JR. W. C. JOl'ELYN,

UKNT1ST.
OKFICE-Elg- htk Hlreet, near Commerctal Avenue,

wood vakd.

Qt W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kiiidlino:
connMiitly on nana

STAVE CLIPPINGS
At Seventy-liv- e eent.s jier load.

Stavo T rimminiis
At one dollar jier load.

th!bn.'t'l!!!!.l"","r" conr"B hvingii and make
t h ,h ....... .

,u '"f cooking pltrpoaciian well
. , For black-..... n.. ,u re, hit

Leave votir ordera .VThenOrwood Vard

BAN KM.

rpiIE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Ciiiro llllnolH,

CAP1TAI,, .100.000
OFKICEIW:

W. P. HALLWAY, Prualdnnt.
II. L. UALL1HAY, VlcoPrealdent.
TDoa. W. HALLIDAY, Caahler.

DIHECTOKHf
. TAAT TATLOIt. WAI.t,IUAT,

HINHT b, HAM.I1IAT, ' ClINNINUHAM,
. U. A7tLM AMBON, aTlrUIN BIHU,

U, H OANDEi.

Eiclianiro, Coin and United States Bonds
BOUGHT AND B0M.

DeDoaltarecalvnd Vanklna hnalnett
conalucted.

CAIRO. ILLINOIS. FRIDAY

'E W AIH'KKTISE.M KNTS

ItcLin-- r HuiiioiM, Scaly Jliiniors, lilootl
Jluintirs, Hpccilily, iicniiiuiciitly and
H'onoiiiicallj tni'PiI wlieii jilipsiflaiis
ami all other methods fdil.

f ITK I H. INSOLVENT, the new lll,id Furl-tier- ,

lnlvrliu.lv. ( i ti, i in . i.. i...
edby the Citiitih Mkihi-inai- . ami Toii.i.V SoaI',
extemallv. have perforineil tl,e u,iiHt n.ii aetiloilM
cnreaol It hlng, Scmy and Scroluloua ilnmoraever recorded in medii ul aniiHln.

ECZEMA RODENT.
K. II. Drake. E- -. .agent for Harper and Broth-er-

Duiroit, Jlicb . gi.- an aM.otilahlng ai countorhla ca Eczema Pod. lit i. which bad beentreiite-- by a coii.uIIhi.oi, ,,f , hvaielima uilhout
BemHiea' ' 'l" '''lll 'i the Cullrura

salt rheum.
Will McDonald, ar.l.' In irborn Str-.-- t. ( hlca o,irreatlully iekiiowled-ea- a cure of Suit Jihetirn onhead. neck. lace, arrim and le- -. ,r h, vei,te. i,yearn: not able to walk err. pi bn Uand u. kll,.,..lor one year: not able to help hn,..f fr t.,lltyear; trl.-- hundred of r.!;u.lef; doctor pro-

( utu ura Hemtllea ' '
RINfJWORM.

ueo. t iirown. IK Murabail aire. t. Pr..vl.t...it 1., cured bv ( uticura Hi im-d- . of a l(i Ti t rfii
nuinor. yot at u tnrlT wbici. ,i .n ....... i,:.
ear., neck and lc. r .u yvitrc rci-tci- l allkindi of t eatnie-it- .

SKIN DISEASE.
K. A. Steel... Ea., . Chica...... Iil..aava: ' 1 will ythat before I tip.cii ( uticura H. inediea I wUa in atearlul aihie.art had given n;ia!l hope of ever hiv-ing rtj.y renet. Th y ,1U. p. rlormed a w.ui."r!ul"ireror me. aijdof my own free will and act on! I

ruconinietid them."

.m1'''1''.':'ll'','U,r'.','''nr'',1 ,,v WEEKS A
I aa.l DrugglM. :tmi Waahing-to-

alreet. lioa.on. and are for h.. be n iim,.gl't Price of Cullcura. a Me.ll, ii,i'j..iiv .....n
boxea. So rent.; lanre boxen. l ( u.

etit. the new i, puriiler. Si p.-- bottle. ( utlciiru .Ve.llciiia Tuiiet .somii i ,i ...
dlcliiKl Shaving Soap. iSc.-nln- ; in burn lor bnrliera
and large conautiH rn. S() cent. All mailed free oureceipt of price.

."enn i,ir ll'iiatrali d n- on the Siiin.

SANFORIVS
JtADIOA i CUUE

For CATARRH.

.'Icar Hmil ami Voice, Easy Lrcatliiii".
Sweet IIrentli, iVrft-c- t Smell, Taste

"
anil Ilcaritiir, nn Cotioli, mi Chok-

ing, no Distress.

SANroiii.'. Hadi. Al. (tun. r'ATAniillAL Sol
KST and Ivi'iiovro Imiai.ei:. with .on iitr .

rectionn. ruav now be had ol all druggmt. neatlv
-.- .io-.-.i in on- - uacaagc. for one dollnr. A.k... .niinmii UAIi'l l ( I KK.

Thla economical and never biillng t Inliintly clean.)! lb- naai paannge (,r putrt)
uiicoiia, anbduea lutlamaiion when t tne eve, ear and throat, rentor.-- the aen.ea orue I, tat ami hearing when d. leave-h-

breith . et. , ,r,.vl..., ..., ,.litr.cn.e in a i' at. till and ..mill,,! , ,titi..r. I.,
...ii,., ..iiuiiiiPi.-re- ii 1. fiii.,.. ii,,. Pnir, nm.,. .,.,,, iriroiifii me I,i,. whiili it pnrille- -

.. me arm poinon aiwaya .r.-.- i,t i, Catarrh.
"iTfi elide)! hy all drugging.

Airents WEEK'S I'OTTEE
IIiistov. ts

I NFEIiMENTED.MAI.T,
nop-- , i nn.Bya ami iron. No
ineiiii nt like It lor the
lllo)d, HrHlhn. N'e Ven an (I

KUJ SC. Xj. . - Llllll-n- . New life ,,r (nuc.
t on- - weak'-iie- bv di.fi.ni,

ittefl5 (lebihtv nil, I

Ponitive cure for Liver. Kid-ll-

Hlld Crinarv llitlii allien
omiori anil .iri ngth lor Delicate Feiuali a andNnralng .Mother" Pun-n- and be.t me Heine

called Bllt.-ra.- Sold evenwhere. MALT BIT-TEI.'-

COMP.VN V. Boaton. Ma.n.

INSTKANC E.

1

N S3 T" K

CI S -J

uT. c R2 S I A i c
5 r s 'S. .

N"t rrsc Hn Co. C O
T. CO

- O
o E t

MILL AND COMMISSION.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS,
CA1K0, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
IHA1.KII IN

FLOUR. OKA IN AND HAY

ITtijirivtori

Egyptian Flouring Mills

Hurliest Cash PricP Paid for Wheat.

STOVES AND TIN WAKE.

gT0VES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

AT

DAVIDSON'S.
Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

TIN, COPPEB & BIIEET-IRO- WAJlE

ALL KINDS OK JOB WOBK Dong TO OUDKlt.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cail'O, . - TlHnoi

MORNING, MARCH 25, 1831.

INDIVIDUAL NOTES.

E. Uraucr, of MutroKlis. III. was in
Cairo yestenlay.

Mr. T. E. Sliejilmril, of Fruclurickstown,
Mo., wus in Cairo on busiuess yesterday.

The family of Mr. Tliomas Hrowu, the
honsy mover, mrivud in the city a few days
ago.

Mr. Henry Engler and wife, formerly eil'.
eiis of Vatbhilia, have arrived here and

expect to make Cairo their future home.

Mr. O. W. Whitiurk was reported to he
nick yesterday, in fact, in a eun- -
.1 1..., i r i . i . .

in. ui; 1 'ci i veil u aevi'i-i- i.. um.w.

tinit! ii'o and has lieen Hiiirerin ever ainee.

At the Hotel de Winter Messrs. ,J. T.
Meeeher and M. E. Parker, of Cliieaoo,
III.; Charles Fritch, of St. Imis, Mo., and
Samuel Iirown, of Oreenville, Miss., were
registered.

Ik somk fellow would mnv
ccrner the t Dr. liull's C'oUi;h Syr-u- p

I o'mke nm lortonc; for d'h'tc
are thoiinundft who would rather pav
diiuhle the retail price than he without this
valuiible reined v.

For the Bulletin.

CEDRIilA.

I.i ft all alone
Wereatara their viglla keep;

Toward thy lonely grav.),
I turn my face and weep;

I cry with hitter pain,
Aud turn my aching eyes

To watch the nhudea of night
Kail where thy dear form lies.

Many a ahadnw c.rccpa
Where nunbeHtm once huvo been

Mmiy a p'lantora atealu
The fotiileat hetween.

Bat when lu IIeaen'( I'ght
Our thought nhull be reveiil'd.

Then wc know the love
By human heart conceal'd.

To initio live triala come.
Snaad (tod only knowa.

Thank Heaven! the day draw near
That ends our earthly woe.

I ball with joy the lioHr

That very anon mut be.
When in aoti.c quiet spot

A grave la mude for me.

Could I have kiaa'd thy cheek-O- ne

word have aaid to thee,
Before thy feet hud touch'd

The wave of Death'a dark ae.
Left all alone to night.

In thy long dream lean alecp
Teward thy new made grave

I turn my face and weep.
M.mii.ii iid, 1HM. Kate

Rely on Hie KruTffLst.
"Malt Hitters are the best 'bitters.'"
"They promote sleep and allay nervous-net.- "

"Iiest liver and kidney niedieine we sell.'
"lliey knock tho cliills' everv time."
'Consumptive people rain flesh on them."
ualt rotters have no rivals in this

town."
"Iiest tiling for nursing mothers we have
"We like to recommend Malt Bitters."

Youiijf Saw-bone- s

Eclcctric oil Pnragrapher.
Some younL,' surgeons when accidents h:ii-hell- ,

In order theu Treat skill to show,
Cut the leg oil' close to the tliigh,
When they only should cut off the toe;
Like cutting olFa dogs tail by the cars.
Or the skinning alive of the frog,
It is all very well as a surgical case,
But (ievilislp tough on the dog.
Tis much better by far when you're

wounded,
Or have either Cut. Bruise or Burn,
To find Eclcctric Oil is tho very best thing,
And it won't take you long so to learn.

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat
should be stopped. JNeglect frequently re-

sults in an Incurable Lung disease or Con
sumption. Brown's Bronchial Troches do
riot disorder the stomach like rough syrups
and I'hlsanis, lut net directly on the inlhun- -

ed oait,-.- , allaying irritation, give relief in
Asthma. I.rotu lutis, Coughs, Catarrh, and
the Thrift Troubles which Si Hirers and
Public Speakers are subject to. For thirty
years Brown's Bronchial Troches have been
recommended by physicians, and always
give pet feet satisfaction. Having been
tested hy wide and constant use fur nearly
an entire generation, they have attained
well-merite- rank among the few staph;
remedies of tho age. Sold at 25 rents n
box everywhere..

A. Modern Poet.
What is a modern poets fate, to write hi.s

thoughts upon a slate,
The critic spits on what is done, gives it a

wine and all is gone,
Like Uhetimat.ism from our bodies fly,
When Thomas' Eclcctric Oil we try.

IIell!IIel! Help!
The lord helps those who help themselves;
The christian poets prate,
Spring Blossom always helps all those,
"Whose blood's in an impure state.

Prices: 1., 50 cents, and trial bottles 10

cents.

Opinion of an Eminent Conductor.
flotthold Carlberg, tho celebrated con-

ductor, writes:
Mendelr-'oh- Plitno Co;, New York:

(iENTI.Emen I had the pleasure of try-

ing several of your Upright Pianos, nnd
must pay you a sincere compliment for the Is
powpr of tono and excellent quality of
touch in your instrutneuU. No less de-

lighted I was with ono of your Urand
Pianos, which I consider fully entitled to
take its rank among tho very best in tho
country, and hope will bo played in concert
halls frequently. I wish you all tho bucccss
you so fully deserve, and remain,

Yours very truly,
OottiioluCaulukuo.

Sothern's Prauks,
The New York ll ndd devotes much

space to the resuscitation of Sothern's
practical jokes, most of which tiro
tolerably well known to all who ever
took any interest in tho comedian, for
ho never ullowed an opportunity to air
them pass. There is one, however, told
by John T. Kayinoud, not so well known
as the general run. Sol hern and Iiay-mor- id

were the. principals, aud it o
currcd w hile the former was playing
Diuxlrnifji in Paris. It may bo con-
sidered funny by many people. Mr,
I'ayinond says: "The celebrated bill-
poster of Paris and Loudon, Willing by
name, was in the green-roo- m and made
some remark as coining from Sothern
concerning nic, which 1 puroosclv con
strued into a most grievous insult.
Dashing impetuously into Sothern's
dressing-room- , which was just oil' the
green-roo- 1 demanded in aloud tone
that could be heard by everybody, in-

stant satisfaction or his life, whispering
to Ned to keep tip the joke. Always as
ijuick as lightning to take a hint, he
presently emerged, kicking nie out. of
of hi.s apartment into the cvntre of the
now thoroughly alarmed people in the

green-room- . I rushed on" to got a knife,
swearing vengeance, r.vcrytjoiry ap-
pealed to me to be (juiet, and try to hold
me back, while 1 contended that nothing
but hi.s life's blood would wipe out the
insult. i)f course the play had to con-
tinue, but 'the actors were almost afraid
to tro on the stage, lookiug on me as an
American who, with bowie-knil- e in
hand, was about, Id commit a horrible
murder. Meanwhile Sothern had quiet-
ly sent a note telling ni" to slip into the
dressing-roo- aaiii, gel somo stage
blood there, lock the door, and that as
soon as he came oil" we would have a
'time.1 I billowed the instructions, ami
after the act he came down .and joined
me. The people in the green-roo-

were in the alert, and, between Ned and
myself, we uave their listening ears the
benelitof a full chorus of moans, groans,
imprecations, .struggles and other
sounds of distiv-- among which, every
now and then, my knife could be heard
sticking into some conveniently sofi

that sounded ery lii.e a human
body. Willing, whose remarks had
been the cause of all this commotion,
frightened almost to death, d aflol
the gendarmes. When the hitter came
tiicy demanded entrance in IVcneh. A

low groan w;us the only --

lieving tnat one or bolli of us was near-
ly dea l, they Durst open the door. Wil-

ling was the first man to rush in, and
was followed by the soldiers and such
of the company as were not on the stage.
You can imagine their feelings when
thev saw Sothern and mvself covered
with blood lvijig on the floor, with the
gory knife near by, the entire apart
ment in confusion and bearing evidence
of a desperate struggle.

" 'Poor fellow,' said one," 'has he
got a jiul.se?' 'He must be dyio.',' was
tne remafK oi anotner. 'im lor some
stretchers.' "What awful fighters these
Americans are!' 'Don't touch tho blade!'
and other similar exjiressions were also
to be heard.

"Willing, with a horror stricken face,
stooped over aud felt of Sothern. Ned
partially raised his head and feebly
whispered, 'A glass of chamjiagne.
quick." Tho jioor bill-jiost- er didn't
stop for a glass, but knocked oil' the
neck of a bottle, and in his haste, to tho
great disgust of Dumh'uiry, nearly
choked him to death as ho poured it
down. At this instant I lifted my head
in thu same way and faintly called,
'Some w ine, too.' Then we Loth rose
tiji on our elbows and asked for more
w ine, and then to our feet, until liually
with a hearty laugh at the success of
our joke, we invitedthe whole party to
join us in a jiotalion."

A Mouso Cure.
Hitherto there has been no remedy

which could be regarded as a soeilie
for tetanus. At last, however, an in-

genious French jihysieian has ajqiarent-)- y

hit upon si remedy before which
tetanus yields as readily as toothache
yields to the dentist's forceps, and
which will, of course, sujiersede cttraro
and all other inferior remedies. Tho
French doctor in question was called
in to .attend a lady sultering from
tetanus, in his report he says that she
was a married woman of thirtv-on- o

ears of age, and previous to his visit
her lamily physician bad tried everv
known remedy for tetanus, including
curare, without producing any etl'ect.
The patient was lying on her back,
with her jaws lightly closed, and the
muscles ot her chest and throat wore so
rigid that she was unable to utter ii
sound. Tho doctor at once went out
and procured a live mouse of tho usual
size and voracity., to the tail of which
he attached a strong horse-hai- r. Plac
ing the mouse at the fool of the bed, ho
permitted it to walk the entire length
of the patient's body. No sooner did
the patient notice the mouso than she
sjirang up. loudly calling to the attend-
ants lo lake it oil', and denouncing tho
doctor us a horrid, heartless wretch, who
ought, lo bo ashamed of himself and
guillotined on tho sjxit. There was no
recurrence of tho symptoms of tetanus.
In fact, the doctor adds that tho lady's
jaws were so thoroughly aud pernia- -

neully unlocked that tho husband, who
is, of course, ignorant of law, has
threatened to begin an action for dam-
ages against him. Monthly Jlumwu-palti- c

Jlvciai'.
a

It Is asserted that transactions aro
being carried on between the govern-
ment nnd the aiilhorilie.s having control
over I he very large landed estates in
Ireland belonging lo the city companies
of London. These companies are not
unwilling to purl with their land, but It

said that especial clauses bearin"
uiHin the transfer will have to be in-
serted lu tho forthcoming land bill.
There Is no reluctance on tho part of
the city fathers to sell this property,
but a great objection to have-- its value
made public, m consequence of tho huo
aud cry which has boon raised of late
against the unemployed wealth which
tho city companies Imvo boon annisslnj
for bo iniuiy generations. of
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FAOETUE.

A pedantic New' York saloonist an-
nounces "Calorilied Thomas and Jere-
miah."

The dill'erence between dancing and
card playing is just exactly the differ-
ence between the real and the I deal.

It is not necessary for a innn to kenj)
his mug at the barber's shop, but he
must take it there to bo shaved.

A Ocorgiaman named his muleLotta,
and the next day it kicked a wagon in
seventeen tlitlerent directions at once.

"Oh, you be darned,' as tho Christ-
mas present said when it slipped
through the heel of the hung-u- p stock-
ing.

An Ohio man has taken tho small-jio- x

from a jet jiig. When once this
disease gets into a family it is pretty
sure to go through it.

A New York Ixiarding-hous- o took fire
tin; other night, and the flames got as
far as the panlry, when they went out
for want of fuel."

Prejudices get into the minds as
easily as rats and mice get into a trap;
find once in the mind, like rats and
mice in trajis, they seldom get out,

When an Ohio man told his wife that
he had just traded for a new sjiring
wagon, she rejilied: "You dunce, youl
why did you get a sjiring wagon in the
fall of the year?"

1 have no objeckshun to a man part-
ing his hair in the middle, but I shall
alwu, insist iiion his finishing up the
job by wearing a short gown ami pet-tiko- at.

.lush, tillini.i,
"I don't so much mind," said Mr.

Ilenjieck "I dont so much mind a
woman having a mirtd of her own, e.x-c-

that, in such a case she usually
takes charge of her husband's also."

"What have you been drinking, or
eating?" exclaimed his wife, as he
returned late tit niirht. "Liotior-ish- "

hi resjiomleil, and then he winked at
himself in the dark and breathed thin
till she got asleep.

A colored man went into a Galveston
newsiajier ollice and wanted to sub-
scribe. "How long do you want it?"
tasked the clerk. "Jess as long as it is,
boss. Ef it doesn't tit do shelves, I
can far a jiiece oil' myself."

"Gem' ten," said the old man, remem-
ber dat it am not safe to form an ojiin-io- n

on a stranger by de si.o of his motif
or de number of his hat. No person
can tell tie number of mules in a barn
by looking at the stable door."

"No, as I understand it, these cold
waves come from the vast deserts of
snow in the Siberian plains, aud radiate
thence over the globe, but principally
in this direction." "Well, why the
dickens don't they stay there?" "Why,
it's too cold, you idiot."

A Bridgejiort carpenter, while in a
lit of anger, threw a hammer at a fellow-workma- n,

and swallowed a screw he
had in his mouth. It was an unfortun-
ate affair, but it was better than throw-
ing the screw and swallowing the ham-
mer.
"Whatlnck did you have fishing yester-

day, Breekcn ridge?" asked a Galveston
gentleman of a well-know- n impecunious
character whoowes everybody. "Splen-
did! While I was out on "the wharf
twenty men with bills called at my
house to collect money."

Young mistress (in utter despair):
"Why, Bridget, what have you done?
coniiany expected any minuto and tho
cake burned to a crisp! It's of no use
now. Throw it in the ash barrel."
Bridget (with the utmost eontjiosure:)
'SI uire ma'am, I wuldn't fret niysilf

about the loikeso' that, if I wuz you.
.list give it to the doonation party."

lie Wiis a great bore, and was talking
to a crowd about the coming local
election. Said "Jones is a good,
man; he is cajable, honest, fearless,
and conscientious. He will make tho
very kind of nu ollieer we need. Un
once saved my life from dfowniu"."
"Dimoii really want to see Jones erec-

ted?" said a solemn-face- d old man. "I
do, indeed; I'd do anything to see him
elected." "Then never let anybody
know he saved jur life." The meet-
ing then adjourned.

IIow Fernando Wood Astonished Henry
Clay.

W hen Fernando Wood first went to
Washington (says the New York aS')
Henry Clay took a fancy to him, and
never lost an oiprluiiityof paying hini
personal at tent ion. One day, whilo
Clay was walking with him, they pass-
ed a shop where men wore manufactur-
ing cigars. Clay exjuvssod surjirlse at
tin; de Merit y of the workmen, and said
that, il must require years of experience
to do the work with such apparent ease.
"Oh, no," Mr. Wood replied, "they
merely cut oil' a iieco of Hie tobacco,
roll some of the drv part into their
hands, then wrap il, up, aud tho whole
thing is done. Any person can inako a
cigar."

"If yon think so," said Clay, "per--
nans you nan neuer try.

The young Congressman sat down,
look a knife and a loaf of tobacco, and,
with a dexterous cut, prepared hit)
wrajipur. Ho then broke tho rilliug to
tho proper Hi.e, rolled it all up together,
twisted the small symmetrical pigtail at
tho end, cut oil' tho top and hamUiil the
well-mad- e cigar to tho Kentucky
Senator. Clay was amazed. Wood
had become a skillful cigarmukor dur-
ing tho cholera season, while in the to-
bacco trade. The shopkeoier stared
with wonder at this new Congressional
accomplishment. The" joko ran tho
found of Congress and was frequently
told at Clay's exjienso.

4"
How to Toll the Age of Ehtiep.

The first year a sheep's front tooth
aro eight in number, nnd of eoual size.
Tho second year the two middle shed,
out and are rejilaeod by two much larg-
er than the other. Tho third year two
Tory small teeth appear, on cither, aide
of tlio eight. At the end of the fourth;
year there nro six large teeth. The
fifth year all the front teeth are large.
Tho sixth year all begin to show ilguaj .

wear.


